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I F'oundation of IR theories

2. [rourrdational knorvledge on International Relations and Diplomacy

3. Knowledge on major event, phenomenon and processes in lR

4, Analytical aptitude in relation to lR

5. LJnderstarrdings on history o1'IR as discipline arrd determining events eg. Cold war. war'

on terror

6, Understanding on international and regional organiz.ations. such AS tJN. SAARC.

BIMSTEC etc.

7. LJnderstanding on rna.ior geosl.atic pro.ject. MC(.I, BIll. trade and transir routes

8, L,Jnderstandirig on International economic order and International Financial organizations.

([]rettorr Woods, IMF, Worlcl Barrk, the New Development Bank, ADB etc.)

9, [rourndations of Intet'national and Humanitarian Law: Disarmament, Nonproli(eration.

10. lrorrndation of International Developrnent: 1'oreign aid, SDGs, development financing

I l. Forrndation of IPE: globalization, financialization, commercialization. marketization.

12, Fourrdation on foreign policy and diplomatic practices of Nepal

Il. Krrovi,ledge o1'diplornatic historv of Nepal

Group ttB"

14. Fourndational understanding on research metlrods and rnethodology

15. [rorrndational understanding on philosophy of social science: ontology, epistemology,

methodolugy, axiology in relation to social science

16, IroLrndational understanding on obf ect/subject, observer/observant, positionality etc.

17. FoLrndational urnderstanding on: positivism, post positivism, behaviorism. ernpir.icism.

structu ra I isrn, poststructu ral i sm, rat ional ism, relat i v isrn etc.

18. Forrndational understanding on: discourse analysis, narratives, case study, comparative

strrdv
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more stable place after the

tlre events of international

- Candidates are required to answer the questions in their o n words as f'ar as practicable.
Group 664,"

Intern
Answer any ONE question (20x l=20)

l. why did liberal theories assume the world would become a
end of the cold war ancl why did realists disagree with them?

?.. what do you thirrl< about trre anarysis unJ evaruatiorr of
re lat iorrs thrclugh r_rncerta i nt ies,/

Attempt any THREE questions (10x3:30)
3. lJow do you operatiol'ralize the effect of ideas or norms in the constructivism?4' What are the irnportance of diplomacy in the study and practice in international relations?5' What do you understand by the Westphalia Constitution of world order?6' Does poverty and inequality in the poorer countries threaten the security of the

inrernational system? Explain,
7 ' What are the strengths and weaknesses of the international legal system?
8. Write short notes any TWO (5x2=10)
i. Anarchism
ii. Bretron Woods
iii. Feminism in lR

Group f6B"

+ Research Methodology
Answer any ONE questiorr (20x1=20)

9' Ixplain the importance of t'esearch methodology in llt? What are differe'nces with orher
social science sub.jects?

l0' Orrtlirre the meanings of ontology and epistemology? How usefut thern in lR?

Answer any ONE question (l0xl=I0)
I l. wlrat are the four philosophicat views of research?
12' Discuss the issues of selection bias in social science research?
13. Write short notes any TWO (5x2=10)
i, Case study
ii, Narratives
iii. Objectivity

THE END


